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der crepe and" jewelled chiffon; Misa Jean-' the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Allison B. 
nette Beverly, eau de Nile crepe de chine, Campbell last week.
bugle trimming and pearls; Miss Mr. H. E. Burtt has returned after a 
Lois Grimmer. pale pink eoilinne; visit to.Boston.

'■ Miss May Cunningham* pale pink ninon Mr. Duppta W. N* Smith left Thurs-
f' over pink satin and Cluny lace and rhine- day for Vancouver (B. C.)

stones; Mrs.-C. Fred Chestnut, pale blue Dr. \Ç. D. Rankin and Mrs. Rankin re- 
silk; Mrs. W. E. Trites; white satin and turned on Tuesday after a ten days’ trip 
pearls; Mrs. D. W. Brown, heliotrope silk to Boston and New York, 
embroidered in heliotrope brocade scarf Mrs. Amos C. Day returned on Friday 
with diamond and amethyst ornaments; after spending a month in Boston.
Mrs. George Howie, pink marquisette and Mr. E. Kirkpatrick, of Bedell, was in 
Pearls; Mrs. Wheeler, black laces; Mrs. town on Monday.
Burchell, white satin and silver fringe Mr. E. L. West, of Centreville, was the
trimmings and corsage bouquet of violets; guest of Mr. and -Mrs. H. S. Burtt on
Mrs. B. C. Foster, black morie with white Thursday, 

with her mother, Mrs. J. J. Anderson, lace; Mrs. Sharpe, blue silk; Mrs. Wm.
Middle Sackville. Cruikshank, yellow silk with overdress of

Many of the younger set will be greatly white lace; Mrs. J. W. McCready, laven-
interested in the announcement of Miss der silk and Irish lace; Miss Cooper, cream 
Gladys Dixon’s engagement to Mr. Man- crepe de chene with overdress of cream
uel Hurtle, of Strathmore, Alberta, and ninon; Miss Lyn^a, grey silk veiled in
congratulations are being showered on the ninon with silver trimmings; Mrs. G. Bur- 
happy young couple. ton Crocker, blue silk; Mrs. A. M. Gibson,

Miss Sadie Thompson, daughter of Mr. blue silk and white lace; Mrs. F. L. Coop- 
and Mrs. Willard Thompson, of upper er, green silk with embroidered chiffon 
Sackville, left Tuesday for Newton. (Miss.) overdress; Mrs Harry Robertson, rose 
where she will enter a hospital to train satin; Mrs. S. H. McKee, green silk; Mrs. 
for a nurse. Thos. Fowler, pink silk; Miss Gretchen

Mrs. Carter, of Moncton, is the guest Phair, flowered muslin with blue* silk triin-
of her sister, Mrs. Leaman Dixon. mings; Mrs. P. M. Macdonald, black silk

Miss Constance Milner left on Satur- and lace; Mrs. Richards, pale blue broad- 
day for Somerville (Mass.) to visit her cloth embroidered in gold and white; Mrs. 
sister, Mrs. Louis J. Gordon. Thos. Murchie. pale pink silk with gold

Mrs. Arthur Avard, of Amherst Point, trimmings; Mrs. J. B. Hawthorne, black 
spent Sunday with friends in town./ silk**and lace; Mrs. VanBuskirk, green

Mrs. Mariner Hicks, who has been very silk; Mrs. E. Bayard Fisheç, blue silk; 
ill for several weeks, is convalescent. Miss Block Black, velvet and lace; Miss 

Mrs. Victoria Mullins, of Springhill, is Edith Edgecombe, yellow silk with Persian 
«visiting relatives in town. trimmings.

Mrs. G. T. Morton returned home last The prize winners were Miss Gretchen 
week after a pleasant visit with Mr. and Phair, a large cut glass dish; Mrs. C. Fred.

Chestnut took second prize, a handsome 
table centre, and Miss Grace Winslow got 
the consolation prize, a silver olive fork.

Mrs. Veasey, of Charlottetown (P. E.
I.), and daughter, Miss Muriel, are the 
guests of Mrs, Veasey’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Maxwell.

Mrs. Wm. Coopérais this evening enter
taining at dinner when covers are laid for 
eighteen.

Miss Jones, of Woodstock, is visiting 
Mias Bertha Harvey.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Fraser Gregory, of St.
John, are in the city for a day.

Miss Lynch entertained the Saturday 
Club last week, when Mrs. C. Fred. Chest
nut was the prize winner.

Miss Louise Edgecombe will leave next 
Monday for New York, where she will 
spend the Ea=ter holidays.

The Saturday Club will meet on Friday 
of this week when Miss Wiley will be the
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Ft of the late Marshal J. C. Andrews, and cipality of Westmorland met at Furvh - 
two sons, Roberts and Marshal; also four ter today to discuss some financial i , . 
sisters—Mrs. J. S. Maloney, Mrs. E. Ç. j ters in dispute for years between M it • 
Clinch, of St. Andrews; Mrs. George l and the county./ Moncton, in par 
Mitchell and Mrs. Arthur Garden, of | has contended that the count y v 
Woodstock. He was a member of Sussex included items in its warrant of a,». .. 
Lodge, F. & A. M1., at St. Stephen and I ment against the city, and the 
of Seaside Lodge, No. 9, K. of P., St. ! the other hand, claimed Moncton be in, 
Andrews. The religious services at church by certain county revenues whicl 
and grave were conducted by Rev. G. H. I were purely county matters.
Elliott, rector of All Saint's church, and Sackville and Shediac, since 
the beautiful burial service of the Ma-j tion, are on the same footing a- 
sonic order was read by Worshipful Mas- ton. In order to adjust tne diflV;. 
ter Charles Horsnell, of St. Mark’s Lodge,
F. & A. M. A male quartette composed 
of Dr. J. F. Worrell, R. D. Rigby, Roy 
Gillman and Sidney Anning, gang very 
sweetly two selections at the grave .

Mrs. Marshal Stinson has been very ill, 
but is somewhat better and it is hoped 
will soon be well.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Knight, of St.John,
Judge and Mrs.
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took place at th<

and come to an amicable understand]! 
was agreed to have a conference 1 
the town and county représentât! 
discuss the situation. Lunacy, boari ; 
health matter, s particularly em&i. 
Scott Act enforcement and revisions wi
the principal matters the incorp- v 
towns claim were controlled separ.-iv 
and the towns shouldn’t be called ;; 
to bear any proportion of the assess me: 
for such purposes in the count; . 
county, on the other hand, ton' 
ground the town shouldn't benefit 
by peddlers, auctioneers, licenses, r> 
in the county.

An understanding was reached alon.z 
lines of contentions named, but the . ■ ,»

Boston "faunt m 
. mrt wedding till .

•esMiug a
Miss Mary Wright left on Monday to 

study nursing at Newton (Mass.)
Mr. Charles J. Jones returned on Thurs

day to Ottawa.
Mr. Frank McNaughton was a visitor m 

Fredericton this week.
Mr. Wilmot Watson, of Woodlawn, was 

in town last week.
Miss Inez Burtt is the guest of Miss 

Kate Cowan, in St. John.
Mies Gertrude Jones spent Sunday in 

Fredericton with Miss Bertha Harney.
Rev. R. G. Fulton spent Sunday in

Mr. Dus tan !Saturday, April 8. friends of the families were present. Mies 
Easter is almost here and soon it will Jessie McDonald, conein of the bnde, was 

be settled whether the spring eeason will bridesmaid. Mr. Willard A. Smith was 
be interesting or not. From present in- groomsman. The bride .wore a traveling 
dications there will be at least amusement costume of navy blue broadcloth, blue and 
sufficient to keep the social element busy green tailored hat, and carried a magnifi- 
during the week following the festival, cent bouquet of bride roses. Miss, McDon- 
The exodus to Europe from St. John has aid wore white. The wedding tour will in- 
increased in numbers each year since di- elude visits to New York and other Arn- 
rect communication by steamer was estab- erican cities. Mr. and Mrs. Hilyard will 
lished. To/those already mentioned as occupy the Hilyard hoinestead in Douglas 
leaving for England tbe names are added avenue on their return, 
of Mr. land Mrs. Harold C. Schofield, Mr. At the close of the Badminton season at 
and- Mrs. Robson and Miss Robson, Mr. their club house last Saturday, prizes were 
and Mrs. Vincent and Dr. and Mrs. Me- presented to the winners of matches played 
In tosh, several of whom are tX> leave here during the season. Among those fortun- 
by steamer Saturnia, April 18. ate were Miss Mabel Thomson, Miss Sara

The charity ball to be given by the Hare, Miss Katie Hazen, Mr. J. G. Harri- 
young married and unmarried ladies com- son, Rev. David Lang, Miss Warner. The 
posing the Loyalist Chapter of Daugh- president, Mr, George West Jones, on be- 
ters of the Empire, is exciting*'a great deal half of members of the club, presented to 
of interest, and already tickets are being Mr. Paul Longley, secretary for ten years, 
sought after. This fashionable event will who left for Montreal the same evening, a

silver cigarette case and box.
The wedding of Miss Annie L. Smith, 

daughter of Mr. and Mt?s. J. Willard 
"mith, and Mr. Herbert W. Reed, of 
Sackville, took place at 4 o’clock Wednes
day afternoon at the residence of the 
bride’s' parents, King street east. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. Wilfred 
Gaetz, pastor of Queen square Methodist 
church. The bride’s gown was of white 
charmeuse satin trimmed with lace. She 
wore a tulle bridal veil caught with orange 
blossoms and carried an exquisite shower 
bouquet of sweet peas and lilies of the val
ley. The bridesmaid, Miss Ella Smith, was 
gowned in white marquisette over blue 
satin and trimmed with cluny lace. Mr. 
Milner, of Halifax, was groomsman. The 
bride’s, going away gown was of tan broad
cloth trimmed with blue, with hat to 
match. The house was beautifully decor
ated with palms and other potted plants. 
Refreshments were served, after which Mr. 
and Mrs. Reed left on a wedding tour 
which will include New York and Wash
ington. The popularity of the bride and 
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Mr. Goodwill Douglas left on Monday 
evening for Rumford Falls, called there 
by the death of his father.

Mrs. Charles O’Neill passed peacefully
Mrs.

Mrs. John Black n
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to rest early Sunday 
O’Neill

Frederick Budd am 
Halifax. M

morning.
was the daughter of the late Mr.

Charles Bradley, dry goods merchant of question has yet to be ratified V;. 
this town. Mrs. O’Neill was a most de- county and town councils. It may also
vout and consistent member all her life necessary to have another meeting
of the Church of St. Andrew. Deceased committee, as Shediac representative? we; 
leaves four daughters—Misses Annie,Kath- unable to be present today. Mayor Tie
leen, Alice and Julia O'Neill; and three j and City Clerk Magee represented N
sons—Dr. Frank O’Neill, of New York; (ton; Coun. Siddall, County Secretary 
Dr. Pius O’Neill and Mr. Alphonao I lor, County Solicitor Friel and 11 
O’Neill, who reside here. The family Murray represented Sackville. 
have the heartfelt sympathy of their very W. Leonard Palmer, representi- 
many friends and the public generally in London Financial News, who is

Canada in the interest of his paper, 
M5ss Amelia Kennedy is visiting her \ here for the purpose of inspecting > 

mother, Mrs. Angus Kennedy, at present.! and gas wells and looking into th 
Miss Kennedy has been visiting her sis-1 velopment work being earned on by iv z- 
ter, Mrs. Cunningham, in Boston. | liah capitalists. He will visit the v>"?

Mrs. W. C. H. Grimmer is visiting her ! tomorrow and leave for St. John 
mother, Mrs. C. M. Gove, this week. j evening, going from_ there to Freder ‘ . 

Rev. Father Francis Bradley was called j to meet members of the government and 
account of the ; officials.

Calais.
Miss Bessie Campbell, of Centreville, is 

visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Burtt.
Mr. W. V. Dalling spent part of last 

week in St. John.
A. B. Copp, M. P. R.. of Sackville, was 

Wednesday.
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V take place on the eighteenth of April, the 

programme of dance* "to begin Tft; tine 
o’clock in Keith'* assembly rooms. The

Chatham, April 7—Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Geo. A. Murray and A. G. Monroe, of 
Tabusintac, spent Sunday with friends in 
town and left for Newcastle on Monday. 
• Miss Marguerite Campbell was at home 
to a party of friends on Monday evening, 
when a very pleasant time was spent.

R. A. Snowball and Henry Gordon have 
to Amherst to take in the horse

:
y this sad bereavement.

e FiMrs. W. McLeod, of Sussex.
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Best are made 

happy by the arrival of a baby boy.
Mr. A. Lesperanee, proprietor of the 

Brunswick House, returned last week from 
Bermuda, where he had spent the winter.

Miss Bertha Woodworth will leave this 
week for Boston.

Miss Margaret Lovely returned on Sat
urday from a pleasant visit with friends 
in Parrsboro.

Miss Lila McQuarrie left Monday for 
Winthrop (Mass.) to visit relatives.

Miss Sadie Richardson, of North Abing- 
ton (Mass.), is the guest of her mother, 
Mrs. Chipman Richardson.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott McDonald returned 
from a _ pleasant visit at Little Shemogue.

Mr. Sanford Hicks has purchased the 
Clare house on Union street from Mr. 
John Fillmore.

Mrs. Albert Colpitts, of Point de Bute, 
left recently for New York to visit her 
sister, Mrs. Walter Welle. She will also 
visit her brother, John Trueman, in Con
necticut, returning by the way of Que
bec, where she will visit another brother, 
George Trueman, principal of Stanstead 
College. Mrs. Colpitts’ mother, Mrs. 
Howard Trueman, who has been 
York for some time, will accompany her 
home.

chaperones are Mrs. Harold C. Schofield, S 
Mrs. William Vassie, Mrs. Will Angus, 
Mrs. W. Henry Harrison, Mrs. Alexander 
Fowler, Mrs. W. A. Lockhart, Mire. Ho- 

Forbes and Mrs. George Mahon.
here
\ew Brunswick.

Mrs. Fxtxrin B. Keir>ie? 
Mrs. John Smile}- artive 

g#n on Monday eveni 
Daniel Crilley.

Miss Marion Black, whi 
an extended visit in

mer
Tickets may be procured from Mrs. Alex
ander Fowler, Miss Mollie Robinson, Miss 
Gladys Began, Miss Kathleen Trueman,
Miss Vivien Barnes, all of whom form the 
ticket committee.

Mrs. Hyndman, who has been the guest 
of Mrs. Roy den Thomson, Germain street, 
is bow at Carvill Hall, at which place 
Mr. Hyndman is expected this week. Num
erous informal parties have been given for 
Mrs. Hyndman, among them was the very 
enjoyable bridge at Mrs. Harold Sçho- 
field’s last Saturday evening. Mrs. Hynd
man was becomingly 
some apricot satin ve
the same shade. Those who won the 
prizes were Mrs. Alexander Fowler and 
Mrs. Louis Barker. Others present were:
Mrs. R. Keltic Jones, Mrs. Walter Harri- j_oom Wftg 
son, Mrs Royden Thomaon, Mrs. Ward handsome gift, received.
Haaen Mrs Ffcroy Thomson, Mrs. James Ear, G and Lady Sybii Grey enter- 
U- Seeley, Mrs. George Mahim, Miss Car- iained the membera o£ the Sheffield choir 
nithers, Kingston, (Ont.), Miss Lawson, in ottawa last Friday afternoon. The 
England, Mies Katie Ha«n. guests were received by Lady Sybil.

Mrs. Busby and Miss Sidney Smith are ‘ Eev j A Morison -.issed through St. 
m Boston to spend Easter. John on Wednesday last.

Miss Fennell left last evening for Bos- Mr p Thomaon waa elected president 
ton after an enjoyable visit of several { th st ^ohn Tennis club at the annual 
week, mth relatives in this city . held in the Church of England In-

Mrs Royden Thomsons bridge last Fri- stitutegrooma Tuesday evening. Other offi- 
day afternoon was a pleasant function The e,ected were Mr Malcolm McAvity, 
pme wmnere were Mrs. R Keltic Jones vice.preaident. Mr. Cyrus F. Inches,

Harold C. Schofield. Guests tary.treasurer; managing committee, Mr. 
present to meet Mrs. Hyndman were Mrs. x"yM. Angua> Mr. K. S. Barnes, Dr. F. 
George Mahon, Mrs. Louis Barker, Mrs. Q Sancton; ladies' committee, Miss Katie 
Ward Hazen, Mr^ Walter Harrison, Mrs. £ Mi6'8 Vivien Barnes. Mbs Minnie
LTa M: Kot A Miss Portia Mackenzie, Miss Mary

UMLBÏl,th8WmsTow,ddaughter of Mrs. Ho“ W' HlU?nather0dtyC1on"Monday 

Warren Window ofChatham (N. B.),
M aaVVem"? n0t mmTiPet; « a, Mrs Alfred Markham, who has been«.as ssffisssSbi? £; 

as s“”d f 2- k5S BS S-
-ting fob®. Hyndman, at which pnSes £rom Amherst to th* Bank of Montreal 
were won by Mrs. Harold C. Schofield »*»? in this city. ,

' and Mrs. Louis Barker. A delicious sup- Mr- tXÏVnl
per was served, at which the table ap- president of the Balls Lake Fisting Club_ 
pointments were artistic and beautiful. The concert at the Seamen s Mission, 
Those present were Mrs. Hyndman, Mrs. which Miss Frances pavers was promo- 
Ward Hazen, Mrs. George" Mahon, Mrs. *er. was artistically and financially a great 
Royden Thomson, Mrs. R. Keltic Jones, eraccess.
Mrs. James D. Seeley, Mrs. F. Caverhill The death of Mr. William E Vroom at 
•Tones, Mrs. Walter Harrison, Mrs. Simeon the General Pubhc Hospital last Saturday 
•Tones, Mrs. Alexander Fowler, Miss Laura a matter of deep regret, and to his 
Hazen, Miss Nan Barnaby Miss Edith family widespread sympathy is extend»!. 
Skinner, Miss Clara Schofield. Mrs. Edwin Nixon has gone to Hamilton

Mrs. Walter Harrison was another hos- (Ont.) to visit her sister, Mrs Charles 
tess who entertained this week, informal- Grey, to remain until June, when Mrs. 
ly, for Mr*. Hyndman. Some of the guests Grey will return with her to spend some 
were Mr. and Mrs. Royden Thomson, Mr. weeks, 
and Mrs. Lonis Barker, Mr. and Mrs.
George Mahon.

Mrs. Humphrey, who has been visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Mitchell, in Halifax, is 
expected home this week. Both Col. and 
Mrs. Humphreys departure from St. John 
is a matter of sineere regret to their 
numerous friends here.

Mrs. John E. Moore, Germain street, is 
in Boston at present, and will likely re
main until after Easter.

Mrs. Murray MacLaren entertained at 
bridge on Tuesday evening for Mrs. Hazen 
Hansard. Those who

: gone

Tuesday being the seventh birthday of 
Master Harry Turnbull, of Ferryville, he 
entertained a number of hia young friends 
and gave them all an enjoyable time.

Mrs. A. G. Dickson, of Earieton Farm, 
Napan, has been spending a few days 
with Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Russell at River 
Lawn, Loggieville.

Mrs. Warren C. Winslow and Miss 
Edith Winslow left yesterday to pay a 
round of visits. Mrs. Winslow went to 
St. John, where she will spend some time 
with relatives, and Miss Winslow will go 
on to Calgary to stay with her brother, 
Frank, who resides there.

Miss Hutchison was the hostess at a 
pleasant gathering on 
friends from Chatham and Douglaetown 

present. Games and dancing 
indulged in and a very enjoyable time was 
spent.

Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Danville are at 
present spending some time in St, John.

Rev. J. M. McLean has returned from 
Cape Breton.

W. B. Snowball is expected to return 
from England by the Empress of Britain, 
which leaves Liverpool today •

Dr. Byrne has returned from Sussex, 
where he had been to attend his father 6

here on Saturday last on 
illness of his sister, Mrs. Charles O’Neill, j In the police court today David Gogan 
The reverend gentleman was present at ! was convicted of Scott Act violation ami 
the funeral on Tuesday. 1 fined $50.

Mrs. Elliott, wife of Rev. Mr. Elliott, At Port Elgin Wednesday County In?:,v 
leaves here on Saturday and with her | tor A. N. Charters secured a convie-ii-a 
daughter will sail for England with friends; against the Strathcona Hotel and a fine 
to he absent until October. was imposed.

Miss Nellie Stuart, of the Boston teach-: Moncton, N. B., April 9—The police a 
ing staff*, is enjoying the customary holi- ! Puzzled over the petty burglaries beu^ 
days at her home here. I committed about town of late. A she "

Mies Sarah Winters, of St. John, is a !time several small robberies were rc- 
guest of Mrs. R. A. Stuart. i Ported. Saturday morning Samuel 'Watt'- s

Mr. George Mitchell and Mr. Arthur reported to the police that his grocer 
Garden, of Woodstock (N. B.), were in ^ore at the corner of St. George and Te. - 
town Monday to attend the funeral of the graph streets was entered. From all appear- 
late Mr. Fred A. Stevenson. ance the burglar entered the door by

picking the lock, as no break was in evi* 
dence. The missing goods was the only 

| way Mr. Watters could tell his store had 
i been entered.

mg
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hostess.

Mrs. D. Lee Babbitt was hostess at a 
bridge of two tables on Friday evening,- 
when Mrs. Dibblee was the prize winner.

A very delightful bridge* of four tables 
given at Elmhurst, the residence of 

Col. and Mrs. IjOggie, on Wednesday even
ing. Mrs. Loggie, who has lately returned 
from visiting friends at Montreal, was 
looking exceedingly well in a gown of old 

de chene embroidered in white

Hosp
Tuesday, when many

MONCTONwerewere
weeks.

St. Stephen. April 5—Ra 
. : Woodstock, <- receivd 
from the Congregational c| 
Maine, to becom

Chief Supfc. of Educating 
c Fredericton, has been I 
iays in town; and will gol 

tomorrow (Thursday). j
While here M

Moncton, April 6—Miss Annie McCoy 
has returned from Boston, where she has 
been visiting relatives during the winter.

Mrs. J. S. MacFarlane has gone to Sack
ville to spend a few days with her sister, 
Mrs. Atkinson.

Saturday night a more daring robbery
i took place. Today, Mrs. Philip White, v. r > 
conducts grocery stores in Lower Robin
son street and Main street, reported her 
Robinson street premises had been ran 
sacked dnrin^Jsst night. Mrs. White and 
family live in the same flat as the store :n 
Robinson street, and although three men 
and several others live in the house the 
burglar pried open a window in the bare 
of the house, entered and ransacked the- 
store and part of the house and no ona 
heard him.

\ The robber was evidently looking for 
money, and was apparently aware that. 
Mrs. White, after I. C. R. pay day, which 
waa Saturday, keeps a large sum of money 
in the house, as he ransacked her coat 
pockets and every place below stairs. H- 
went through a valuable lot of silverware 
and through the store, but so far as could 
be learned he got nothing bnt thirty cent?, 
which he found in one of Mre. White»

was

in New

he

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dixon 
ceiving congratulations on the birth of a 
baby girl.

The funeral service of the late Mrs. 
Mary Estabrooks, who passed away on 
Thursday morning at the age of 94 years, 
was held from the residence of her soû, 
William, on Sunday morning at Upper 
Sackville. Rev. A. E. Estai conducted 
the service. Interment was in the Upper 
Sackville burying ground.

Mr. C. F. McCready has bought the resi
dence on Squire street owned by Capt. 
W. Milner and at present occupied by Mr. 
Warren Copp.

Mrs. Melbourne Ward and little son, 
of Amherst, are the guests of Mr. and 
Mr». Thomas Sears.

Mr* M ft race E. Fawcett has bought the 
OPyHpviif Mich ad) Tdbin on Rectory 
street./' :

SfeyLenora Tweedie entertained the 
Bridge Club on Monday afternoon.

Mrs. J. Calkin spent Sunday in Monc
ton, the guest of her sister, Mrs. F. A. 
McCulIy. ,

Mrs. J. S. McFàrlane, of Moncton, 
a guest last week of her sister, Mrs. Alice 
Atkinson.

Mr. Earl Read left last week for Hal
kirk, Alberta.

Dr. Cutten, president of Acadia Univer
sity, was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Read over Sunday.

Miss Fillmore, of Boston, was the guest 
of Rev. H. Cann and Mrs. Cann this 
week.

are re- rose crepe
silk, and worn over white silk. At the 
finish of the play supper was served in 
the dining room, . where Mrs. W. 
Crocket presided at a beautifully laid table 
and poured. Miss Sterling, Miss Cunning
ham and Jeannette Beverly served. Those 
present were Mrs. W. C. Crocket, Mrs. 
Stone, Mrs. Doull, Mrs. C. Fred Chestnut, 
Mrs. Steves, Miss Sterling, Mrs. Harry | 
Chestnut, Miss Hilyard, Mrs. Harold Bob
bitt, Miss Cunningham, Mrs. A. T. Mc- 
Murray, Miss Jeannette Beverly, Miss 
Grace Winslow, Miss Gretchen Phair, Miss 
Kathleen Ballock and Miss Kathl 
Holden. The prize winners were Mrs. 
A. T. McMurray. first, and Miss Gretchen 
Phair, second. Mrs. C. Fred Chestnut 
the consolation prize.

Mrs. Cnpp, whd'1 has been spending sev- 
eràl weeks here, -during the session, With 
Mrs. Gopp, will return to her home at 
Sackville on Friday.

The engagement is announced of Mr. 
Alex. Millie, formerly of the staff of the 
Bank of Nova Scotia here, and now sta
tioned at St. Jacobs (Ont.), to Miss Mc
Kay, of Montreal.

Mrs. A. Lockwood, of St. John, is visit
ing Dr. and Mrs. W

Mrs. Clifton Tabor was hostess at a 
bridge of two tables on Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Fred Porter, of St. John, is here 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Spur- 
den.

Miss Campbell has returned to her home 
in Montreal, after spending a few days in 
town, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. W.
Hew son.

The stork paid a visit to the home of 
Dr. L. (’. and Mrs. Harris on Sunday 
morning, leaving a baby,girl.

Mrs. Calkins, of Sackville, spent Sunday 
in town, the guest of her sister, Mrs. F.
A. McCully.

Miss Jennie Brown left on Saturday for 
her horqe in Alliston (Mass.), after spend
ing the winter in the city with her aunt,
Mrs. A. B. McHaffie.

Miss Agnes Peters lias returned from a 
two months’ stay in Fredericton.

Mr. H. C. Allan, of the Bank of Mont- , f
, T . r„v We re»1 «7 A™berst' spent Sunday ™ the dty ^Th* 8poUee belief the same party Is, 

Michael Morns and John Gaey hare w,tt, friends. . „, ,11 ti,. —.j w, .
returned from an eriended trip to Bos- Mrs. S. W. Day, of Ogdensburg (N. T.), thf,rp an, snrpicions no an-Jte haTe 
ton, New York and Buffalo. is in the city, the guest of her eon, Mr. , made

Cameron McLean andDawson DicksonE L .Ua Norman Blaine, aged 23, a deserter from
have gone to Kouchibouguac Beach. Mr. E. W. Givan has retnrned from a training ship Niobe at Halifax, s

A. G. Templeton, of Cambndge (Mass.), tnp to Toronto and Montreal. dpr arrMt here. The voung man was cai.-
Sunday with the body: 0n Friday afternoon Mrs. W. B Me- Qn £ome loeal riergymen soliciting aid 

Kenzie entertained at the tea hour being Md ^ arrested bv Chief Rideout. He 
assisted in receiving by Mrs. F. L. ^^4 at Toronto in the naval servie- 
Schwartz. Mrs. Clyde Johnson aueiatod by March 13. and deserted March 31. Chief!
Miss Dorothy Crandall and Miss X lvian j3 communicating with Halifax
McKenzie, served the guests. Among those 
present were Mrs. J. J. McKenzie, Mrs.
J. McD. Cooke. Mrs. Thomas Evans, Mrs.

I Tabusintac. L. H. Price, Mrs. A. H. Jones, Mrs. T. ^ xt v> j™] K_xfrs F R Cone- I
Miss Bodkin was hostess at a bridge of . Miss Mary WiLliston, of Bay du T in, Dobson, Mrs. M B. Jones Mrs. A. J. j- d eMMrenVpmt Sundav'in St. John,

to-,, tables, at her home on Waterloo Row. 13 ^rs. J Sinclair. Gorham Mr^ Wheaton, Mno W G. guegtfl of Urf j. Hamblet Wood.
"Wednesday evening. . Mlss M: ']■ G°^d° Aw »tTewct Jones Miss Flanagan Mrs. H_ H. Melon- K ‘Mr ^ Mrs James Lamb have returns

Mr. and Mrs. George T. Dodge fnee her sister, Mrs. Brander, at heweas E0Qj Mrs. George Clarke. Mrs. E. W. ed from a montfa-8 ^ to Boston.
Miss Stocker, of Oromocto), who were tle; has now returned. Givan, — rs. R. P. Dickson, Mrs. S. W . m;s„ prjcei 0f Havelock, is the guest nfl
quietly married at the cathedral here on John McLennan, who has t>,een iman Snrge,*, and Mrs. B. I. Reade. relatives here this week.
Saturday last, will reside in Montreal. ager of the Miller Foundry has now lett About forty of the yo,mg friends of Mias Mr A Gordon Mills and Miss Gretch-n

Mrs. ÎYed B. Smith and daughter, Mil- that firm and gone to Woodstock to take Gertrude McLellan tendered her a surprise Mi„s nf gnndav at Havelock.
F. B. Edgecombe, was on Friday evening drpd are visiting Mrs. James G. McNally, charge of the Dunbar toundry. His many party at her home on Friday evening. Mr and Mrs Abner Cripps have mo- f 
the scene of a brilliant party, when Mrs. ïh ieave EOOn for Ashoroft (B. C.), to friends regret his departure from Chatham Among the gueets were the Misses Wmi-;int0 their handsome new residence > I 
Edgecombe was hostess at a bridge of sev- joir" Mr Smith, who went there in the and wl5h “im every success in his new {red Lockhart. Annie Cooke, Alice Murray. paradise Row.
enteen tables. The spacious parlors were earlv winter. position. . Helen Davison, Margaret Matthews. Mona The w M S of the Methodist chur-v
profusely decorated with flowers, pink and; Aid. A B. and Mrs. Kitchen left this Chatham, .V B. April 8—Crossing on Mumy EUeanor Metzler. Verna Dunlap. met with Mrs. Wm. Maggs Wednesda- 
green being the color scheme throughout, evening for Boston. the lce here 18 getting dangerous, tms L,orjs Metzler. Grace Armstrong. Emma
Mrs. Edgecombe, who was attired in a1 Mr. Thomas Malcolm, with Mrs. Mai- morning Frank Parkes, of Upper Nelson, Sangater- LiUian Ferguson, Muriel Kin-1 Mra. A. L. Robinson spent a few 1
handsome gown of black velvet entraine, i Polm and her too sisters, arrived here in was crossing from Newcastle with a team near Marjorie McCarthy, .Jean Fleming.1 Week in St John,
with cut jet trimmings and diamond or- j Mr. Malcolm's private car yesterday, and load. of sh,n®*e8 when the ice gave way Haze, AtkinEon> Jeagie Fleming, Lizzie: Mr and Mrs. George Bain have ret or
nemente and corsage bouquet of roses.was! ar, at the Queen. precipitating horses and all into the river. steeveSj xeenie Fleming. Myrtle Peters. ^ from Florida where they spent the v-u-
assisted in receiving by her daughter, Miss I   The horses, which were one of the finest winona O'Brien, and Messrs. Harold Gran- : ter
Louise Edgecombe, who wore a pretty Eng-i nf!RPHF<\TFR PaitS ,°L m w lom, of thl dal- 0tto Car80D- Wa,ter Fleft- Percy Car" Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Sharpe expect "1 I
hsh gown of embroidered chiffon over pink UUKUntOltK were lost with the sled, hut some of the ^ Tack McDonald, Watts McDonald, j jeaTe soon on a two months trip ' a
satin; and her guest, liars. Fred Fisher, Dorche6ter, April 5-Hon. H. R. Emmer- ahlDSles were saveil. Parkes managed to Haro)d HendersoIli Haroid Humphrey. ; Canadian West.
of St. 1° Wisteria silk. son je£t for Ottawa on Monday, and ex- niminKt Rnvpr FI an air an nf Dillard Steeves, Beverley Steeves. I1 red. X[r. Qn(} Mrs. J. MacLaren. of St. 1- »

Among the many beautiful toilette, eQQn tQ take a tn tQ they’80uth for The ctimgi: ag^»t Ro^r Fhm:•»’» Harris, Allan Harris. Fred. O'Bnen. Ed-
worn was: Mrs. Grimmer, in pearl grey the benefit of hie health the Bowser House, lor violation ot the gar Harris. M. O’Brien, George Armstrong, Teek.
satm with tunic of opals pearls and sib Mr c g Hickman t Sund at his act- ^_hl(* ^ Venter Jackson and Viande Moore. Major 0. R. Arnold was in St. John
ver sequins and mink trimmings edged returni t0 St. Martins on *,d „~«1 tildes to to obtlTn Miae BeatrOT Pa-vson enterte,D,ed a ,few : Monday attending the ftmeral of his fri-: t
the underskirt and silver jewelled scarf Mood 8 ed several times in an attempt to obtain hour on Saturday after-: the late Mr Vroom
bordered with lavender satin- "Mrs Pres- ,,Q - „ ,, , evidence was finally dismissed today for | u 7, „ , . .ooroerea witn lavenaer satin, Mrs. rres- Mlss Eleanor Lockhart, who has been . f pvid-n„p °oon. Rev. Canon Neales attended a meet 3
cott white morie s* with panels of m mth pneumonia for the paEt week, is ! 1 euaenc^_________ Mr. and Mrs. F. A. McCully left on ; of the Synod in St. John this wed"
pearls and sequins; Mrs. Copp, silver jew- progre. faTorab,r | Wednesday for Halifax, sailing from there , Rev. Frank Baird and Mr. H. A. «"! a
tiled gown with silvèr fringe over pearl Misa v.ead and Miss Bates, of Sackville, ST. ANDREWS for London, Mrs. McCully expects to | were-in "St. John Wednesday attending <
gre ysatm and lace; Mrs. T. G. Loggie whQ havc been b at Hon fj R Em- „ ‘ , . .. . xr , spend the summer with relatives in Pans j meeting of the Presbytery,
wore a very handsome English gown of mereon-a „turne<#to their home in Sack- -St- A“drew?- Apri1 J6-”r' “4 "Is' and will be present at the coronet,on cere-1 Rev. Frank Baird has accepted
pale Dine satin veiled with overdress of ^ on Monday. * James Cummings and daughter, Miss monie„ Mr McCully will return in ajSt. Paul's church in Woodstock,
jewelled chiffon and bertha of pearls, j Wells i, at present enjoying a Ethd Cummings have returned from Mel- month Rev. Dr. Flanders, of Centenary chur '-.
rhmestones and silver with diamond orna- ^ ^ Bermuda. ro8e ***■ Cmoxmaf» is much The Misses Muriel and Luella Kinnear St. John, will take charge of the f .
ments; Mrs. W. C. Crocket, ivory: bro- M de Blois .entertained a few friends lmj?0T*4 m bealth' v have returned from Sackville, where they in the Methodist church here on Sr:
cade with cluney lace and gold dotted, informaUy on Monday afternoon for the Mr. Thomas A. H.rtt spent Sunday- . ,evc visiting friends. Mr. George W. Fowler and Colonel .
chiffon, pearl ornaments, corsage bouquet j k { ^ & h’ McKenzie, of Sack- wl.tb hls fan^ 'Y bere and rtturned to F d Rev. W. B. bisam spent part of the week Montgomery Campbell attended th - ' »
of sweet violets; Mrs. Wesley Vanwart, ^ wfao ^ t for the day. eT,t0“ °n, ^0nda;".' n m m St. John. shore at Amherst this week,
blue silk and yoke of lace, Mrs. Doull, Miae Njna -fait has been among those Mr. an4 Mrs. G. D. Grimmer w > Miss Bessie Babbitt has returned to her The Young Ladies' Mission Circle n ■ t 
embroidered blue satin and diamond or-.w riek y t ,£o k b t ; New York where Mrs. Grimmer is rectiv bom, in gt- Mary's after spending a few on Thursday evening with Miss
naments; M.ss Frankie Tibbits, a very m" 1 ] we , o t , now medlca, treatment with much benefit weekg jQ town the t o( her siaterj M()ce
handsome gown of black sequins; Mrs. Mrg jPA McQlleen haa- quite Hcovered Her very many friend. a« Mrs. W. K. C. Parlee. Mr. W. M. Calhoun, of Albert, sp a
J. C. Allen, yellow satin veiled with tunic ( prolonged illneas of la grippe. *° a raPort- and Moncton, N. B., April 6—An interesting Wednesday here the guest of Mr. P. •
of escunal lace and edged with fringe, Lay Burnett expect, to Uave in a her with them again very soom dcbatr (ook aeg at the 0 M g A meet- ; Gunn.
ornament, of garnets and carbuncles; V. „tend^Ctri t0 westem Mr. Sidnty Gidman. of Montreal, spent , ht on tb, ion ..Which h b,t. 1[re_ A Vail left this week for Hr
25? HÿardAsl!k chlffonf embroidered m P ™ daya ke7vlls Twinninev is ex- «« for Moncton, a city council or civic : home in Stewiacke ,N. S.l

.g d and with rosea m fawn effect tv it ^ ^ Albert Cook returned on ^re: J?*. ^ ?°d'. °.! x Mr_ ; cemmission ?” The judges decided in favor Mrs. H. Montgomery Campbell ann M--4

2 A Monday from Connecticut, where they Rt^les M Tove ind rtiato^ ' Mrs! ! a commission form of government for j CampbeU, were in Ambers, -his veti:
over ^ite tik/ gold ornament,; Mrs. J ^c'tf Quebec is ^ ^ Vh° Vi” ! M^phSd bharpe. o, C

overdress oT’btie^op neVtrimmtij ^g some time with his mother, Mrs. P B. ^
Mr, Steeds veTow "jfa ! ^ Co,’who has had a very revere at- 1 P16"8*11 " Porl,a"d ton, Dennis E. Richard and Martin Power, Memramcook, the guest of his sist,

Atherton, prune silk with black lace! Mrs.; ta=k of la grippe, is improving but is still, Mjai Mu.iam Mowatt has returned from' ''^«oD^-mOTs m their decision. ^ I Patrick,
Miss Neljie James was hostess at a va- Sherman, black satin and lace; Miss; confined to hlsroom. a few weeks' etay in the south, ] * e 8 ompan> are ir<' ' . .
riety shower in honor of Miss Gladys Sherman, green velvet and white net lace; j Mrs. M . D. V llbur is in Bomt de Bute j fh-ank O'Neill. Miss Kathleen; Ch-rJ ,nnntv8 with*3 »h “1 “xfra Mark' Teakles ha ■ return
Dixon’s approaching marriage. A large Mrs. W. A. McLellan, old rose satin; Miss1 *h» week, where she was called on.account 0-Ncin and Miss Alice O'Neill were called ln- Albert county with «bout the same Mr». M"k Jewries has ret .n
number of the yo^g lady friends of the Hazel Palmer, pale blue satin with touches! °f the serious illness of her father, Mr, h,re the utter part of last week by the number of men as last year. Development » few weeks vis t to. _etit :°d a.
prospective bride were pre«mt at the of crimson velvet; Mrs. W. T. White-1 Hazen Smith. | eeriou, illness of their mother, Mars. V«k will be prosecuted more vigorously, here Mre. Teak es was the guc
function, wiiich was very enjoyable, head, a beautiful gown of cream lace em- j Th® ladiea of Tnmty church puipoee j charlee O’Neill, , A . , , ■ rir1T R Viurrav who ha^ '
Among the number were Misa Ethel broidered in silk and diamond ornaments; holding a aale of cakes pies, etc., on Sat-- Misa Bewio Burton is deriving a great Moncton friends today received word of Dr, L. R. Miirra)who.ba. t
Hickey, Mias Agnes Lucas, Misa Mary Mrs. A. Hamilton McKee, Ottawa, blue | urday afternoon, Apnl ID. ! deal of benefit by reeling at her home, the death of Mrs. Almira Fowler x which, mg_from a severe cold, m am
Lucas Miss Bessie Weldon, Mias Nellie taffeta, veiled in jewelled opal chiffon,1 - she not being aa well aa usual lately, occurred at South Boston Wednesday. De- again.
Copp, Misa Nets Charters, Miss Violet pearl ornaments; Mrs. C. M. Hall, apricot WOODSTOCK ! Newi reached town on Friday night, ceased waa seventy-two years old* She was ^ __
Knapp, Miss Elizabeth Anderson, Misa chiffon with silk trimmings; Mies Grace „„ „ March 31, of the death of Mr, Fred A. a of Dover, Westmorland county. | H A _
Mabel Oulton, Miss Mabel Andrews, Mias Winslow, black sequin gown with trim- Woodstock. April 6-Hou, W, P. Jonee Stevenson, which took place at the Chip- and was well known by many of the older returned rom the Amherst i. -
Violet Richardson, Mise Alice Bulmer, mings of gold; Mrs. Harry G, Chestnut, is a visitor in Fredericton and St. John | man Memorial Hospital in St, Stephen residents m this eecbon. She is survived Dr and Atrs. jMcAUSitr 
Mias Dorthy Hunton, Misa Patterson, Misa pale blue satin with pearl trimmings and this week, that evening, Mr. Stevenson had been ill by four sons in Boston, rom avva * ,,nw iX
Flora Curtia, Misa Haidie Kingston, Miae omamehts pearls; Mrs. Cal der, pole blue Rev. George D. Ireland left on Thursday f0P WOme weeks and ten days before hie Joseph Doucett, the Rogereville would-j hoiiaays.
Martha Tuttle, Miss Leah Borden, Mrs. satin and cut jet tunic, pearl and diamond for Vancouver (B, 0.) death he went to the hoapital to undergo be euicide, who was located by the police -^b. i n. Davies enten
Humphrey Pickard, Mra. Fred Dixon, Mrs. ornaments; Mra. Scott, cream silk and Mias Grace Stevena, of St, Stephen, ia an operation, which failed to relieve hie and taken to the hospital last night euf-j girls on mureuaj, earning.
H. Humphrey, Miss Annie Ford and Miss lace; Mrs. J. Stewart Neill, pink silk and the guest of Mr. and Mrs, Rankin Brown, aerioua condition and from which he ran. ferine with frozen feet, is in bad shape.
Lida Ford. pearls; Mrs. Harold Babbitt, black laoe; Mrs. W. D, Camber haa returned from idly sank, The body waa brought to his The left foot is so badly frozen that he

Mr». Chipman, of Fort Lawrence, who Mrs. W, T, Chestnut, black s^tin and so- Boston and New York, home on Saturday and interment took will lose all the toes and likely part, of the
has been the guest of her sister, Mrs. A. quins and pearle, corsage bouquet lilies of Rev, G. M. C^mpbell^ of St, John, spent place on Monday afternoon with Masonic foot. The right foot can be saved. He
P. Snowdon, returned to her home on tho valley; Mrs, Hatt, black satin and Sunday and Monday in town, and K, of P. honors. Mr, Stevenson was will be under medical treatment sometime! Croix is greatly interested n
Saturday. ’ lace; Mrs, A. T, McMurray, pale ashes of Dr. James Beausto, of Lakeville, spent j a son of the late Mr. James Pteven&on before he can be removed from the hospi- : drama Lord > humlex. in ^

Mies Guseîe Anderson haa resigned her rose crepe de chine; Miss Haeel Edge- a few days of last week in town with Mr. j and was born in this town. tal. ’ Abram Mendenhall, wno is dis
position as stenographer with the Am-[ combe, black chiffon and sequins, pearl and Mrs. Colin King. j The late Postmaster Stevenson is sur- Moncton. X. B. Apr:’, 7.— Representatives | M. Eatons guest, is 1 :
heret Boot & Shoe Company and is now ornaments; Miss Margaret Wiley, laven-' Misa Margaret Harding, of St. John, was vived by his widow, who is a daughter of the incorporated towns and the muni- make it Un gt>ati
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secre- Carted

1'ike,'superintendent of sd
to thé extênt of promised! 
the search for the brown tl 
section of Washington coi 

Mr. Carter also hopes 
thé" schools of the prd 

tir.ue their activity in se|

funeral.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. White, of the Adams 

House, are being congratulated on the 
arrival at their home on Saturday last of 
a young daughter.

Misa Ethel McEwen was the hostess at 
an evening party on Wednesday and gave 
her friends a very pleasant time.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of St. Andrew’s 
church met last week yrith Mrs. McKnight 
and spent a very pleasant evening.

A. G. McLean has gone to take charge 
of the Clifton factory for W. S. Loggie

Mies PehrT Murchie. 
Lundon, 8f "Canterbury, 
Montreal ’to visit friend?

Henry *E. Hill and dang 
Hill, accompanied by Mi 
left St. . Jphp on Friday 1 
tori an, will arrive in Li v* 
day next. They expect t( 
during coronation week, 
home July 10.

Miss Fowler, who has hi 
teacher in the advanced dc 
town ..schools for several w- 
her wpnft in Fair ville, St 
«vPBHig's train.

Ahnon 1. Feed’s friends 
that he continues seriously 
on Union street.

Co.

:

arrived in town on 
of his late stepmother, Mrs. A. S. Temple
ton, who died ^ Cambridge on the 30th 
ult/ He left on his return home yester
day.

Miss Kethro spent Sunday at her home 
at Newcastle.

Mrs. John Thomas has returned from SUSSEX Mrs. E. B. Kierstead
Jokn Smil; 
spending several months J 
8.), have arrived in town 
of Mrs. Cribley.

Herbert Maxwell, i 
employ of W. C. Purv 
for sdme time, severe 
that firm today and ' 
of Jenner & Colwell.

FREDERICTONROTHESAY
Fredericton, April 5—f<Ashburton Place,” 

the beautiful residence of Mr. and Mrs.f
Rothesay, April 6—Senator Domville 

came home from Ottawa on Friday, leaving 
on Monday for Montreal, accompanied by 
Mrs. Domville to attend graduating ex
ercises at the Royal Victoria Hospital yes
terday, where their daughter, Mias Bessie 
Domville, received a nurse’s diploma.

On Monday afternoon next, the local W. 
A. will meet at the home of the president, 
Mrs. Daniel. This will be the closing 
meeting fdr the season.

Mrs. Henry Gilbert is home again after 
a delightful visit to Montreal, where she 
attended the wedding of her nephew, Mr. 
W. G. Pugsley, and afterward visited her 
sister, Mrs. William Pugsley, at Ottawa.

Misses Georgia and Bertha Ballentine 
were among Rothesay friends on Friday.

Mrs. Ludlow Robinson and her daughter, 
Miss Kathleen Robinson, returned home 
at the week end, having spent several 
weeks with friend 
Gage town.

Mr. Duncan Davidson has been trans
ferred from the Fredericton branch of the 
Royal Bank to its branch in Newcastle.

Mr. J. H. A. L. Fairwé&ther has pur
chased the corner lot offered for sale by 
Mr. J. S. Armstrong, and will build.

Mrs. Fred. Peters and Mrs. Wetmore 
Merritt, of St. John, are spending a few 
days in Rothesay, guests of Mrs. Bell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Robinson were at 
thçir summer cottage on Saturday, having 
as their guests Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Til
ley.

SHEDI
~

Shediac,
Webster, Moncton,

ternoon. friends for 
Miss Bessie Wort man | 

part of the week, j 
friend, Miss I. Fainveath 

Miss Hazel Tait is v
won prizes were 

Mrs. George F. Smith and Mrs. J. Bright 
Cudlip. Included among the guests 
Mrs. Leigh Harrison, Mrs. Charles Bost- 
wick, Mrs. F. E. Sayre, Mrs. George K. 
McLeod, Mrs. James Jack, Mrs. Stewart 
Skinner, Mrs. Robert Cruikshank, Mrs. 
Sherwood Skinner, Mrs. J. S. MacLaren, 
Miss Bessie Adams and Mrs. Hansard.

Mrs. Walter E. Foster entertained at 
tea yesterday afternoon for Mrs. Hansard.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Perley Barnhill are 
anticipating a visit to the Pacific coast.

Mrs. L. G. Crosby and Miss Daphne 
Crosby are spending the Easter season in 
New York and Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Simeon Jones entertained 
informally at dinner at Pokiok Thursday 
evening. Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B. Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. Eas- 

Mr. and Mrs. George West Jones, 
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Robinson, Mrs. 
Walter Foster, Mrs. Percy Thomson, Mr. 
Alexander McMillan, Mr. James G. Harri-

were
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Mr. George McAvity’s horses have taken 
Amherst by storm, having captured 
ous prizes at the Amherst show.

At the Royal Victoria Hospital, on April 
5, Miss Bessie Domville and Miss Muriel 
Gillie received their diplomas, 

j nurses were graduated. Senator and Mrs. 
Domville were present in Montreal at the 
exercises.

A wedding of interest to numerous St.
, John friends, will take place at Rimouski 

(P QO, on April 29, when Miss Hedwidge 
Hset, daughter of Senator Fiset, of Ri
me uski, and Captain Emile Gagnon, C. A. 
P. C., Ottawa, will bç united in marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A.XMcCully, Moncton, 
left Tuesday last for England. Mrs. Mc
Cully will visit her brother, Dr. Ryan, in 
Paris.

Lady Richie is seriously ill of pneumonia 
in Ottawa. Her son, Sheriff Ritchie, of 
this city, is with his mother, having left 
here last Saturday.

Mr. Edward Sears has returned home. 
He reports his daughter, Miss Kitty, con
valescent. "

Miss Dorothy Stocker, youngest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John E. Stocker, of Oro- 
mocto, and Mr. George L. Dodge were 
married on Saturday afternoon at Christ 
church Cathedral,' Fredericton, by Bishop 
Richardson. They will reside in Mont 
real.

numer- th.Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Mitchell, of Bridge
town (N. S.), paid a short visit to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Mitchell here on Tuesday.

The sewing society met last week with 
Mrs. Lehrle; tomorrow afternoon they 
■will be guests of Mrs. Frink at the Ken
nedy House, where next week the willing 
workers will meet with Miss Kennedy.

Among last Sunday’s visitors from the 
city were Mr. and Mrs. F. Fales, Mr. and 
Mrs. XV. W. XVhite.
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Sackville, April 5—On Saturday evening at
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Mrs. J. Irwin, of Sydney (C. B.), is the 
guest of her brother, Rev. J. J. McCas- 
kill, Alexandra street.

The marriage of Misa Mary Hammond 
Roberts, daughter of Mr. William Roberts, 
of Liverpool, England, and Mr. George 
Hilyard took place at 6 o’clock Tuesday 
afternoon at St. Luke’s church. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. R. P. Mc- 
Kim. Only the immediate relatives and
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